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The conductor made a dive into the 
room and caxae oa t with an ordinary 
black dispatch box. The policeman 
seemed well provided with the materials 
for his burglarious purpose. H e selected 
a key from a jingling bunch, tried it, 
selected another, then a third, and the 
lid of the dispatch box was thrown 
back. H e took oat a letter eo exactly 
the duplicate of the one Jennie had 
that she clutched her own document to 
see if it were in its place. The Russian 
pat the envelope between his knees and 
proceeded to lock the box. His imagina
tion had not gone to any such reflne-

8he sprang up on t/*e seat and, 
her eye at the hole. 

placing 
, peered thrvxigh. 

ment as the placing of a dummy copy 
where the original had been. Quick as 
thought Jennie acted. She slid open the 
door quietly and stepped out into the 
passage. So In tout were the two men on 
their work that neither saw her. The 
tall man gave the bos back to the con
ductor, fht-n--^eek-»%he- letter ^roB»%e-
tween his knees, holding i t in b is right 
hand, when Jennie, as it ewajed by the 
car, lurched against him, and with a 
sleight of hand that won Id have made 
Iter reputation on a necromantic stage 
the jerked the letter from the amazed 
and frightened man. at the same mo
ment allowing the bogus document to 
drop on the floor of the car from her 
other hand. The conductor had just 
emerged from room A, holding bis nose 
and looking comical enongh us he stood 
there in that position, umazed at the 
mdden apparition of the lady. The 
Russian struck down the conductor's 
fingen with his right hand, and by a 
iwift motion of the left closed the door 
of compartment A. all of which hap-

lo remain with her. She cogitated over 
the situation, and tried to work out the 
mental arithmetic of it. Trains were in
frequent on the Russian railways, and 
•be had no means of estimating when 
the burly rnffian who had planned and 
executed the robbery would get back to 
Bt Petersbnrgr There was no doubt 
that he bad not the right to open the 
letter and read its contents; that privi
lege rested with some higher official in 
Bt Petersburg. The two men bad got 
off a t the first stepping place. It was 
quite possible that they would not reach 
the capital until next morning, when 
the Berlin express would be well on i ts 
way to the frontier. Once over the 
frontier she would be safe, but the mo
ment it was found that the envelope 
merely contained a copy of an English 
newspaper, what might not happen t 
Won Id the Russian authorities dare tele
graph to the frontier to have her search
ed, or would the big official who had 

She jerked the letter from the amassed and 
frightened, man. 

planned t h e robbery suspect that she, 
by legerdemain, had become possessed 
of t h e letter so much sought for ? Even 
if he did suspect her, he would certain
ly have craft enongh not to admit i t 
His game would rather be to maintain 
that this was the veritable document 

.found in the Englishman's dispatch 
box, and i t was more than likely, tak
ing into consideration the change of 
room at t h e last moment, which would 
•how the officials the existence of sus
picion in the messenger's mind, or i n 
the minds of those who sent him, that 

. the natural surmise would be that an-
etaer meaaerirar had! sons wi th the real 

dkxami«|"'i»d*-ittii th* rooh^'nun 
was merely a blind to dalnde the Bhu« 
afan police- In any case. Jennie con
clude, there was absolutely nothing to 
do bat remain awake all night and 
guard the treasure which good rock s a d 
bestowed upon her. She stood o p on her 
bed, about to stuff her handkerchief 
into the hole bored in the partition, but 
suddenly paused and came down to the 
floor again. N o ; discomforting as it was 
to remain in a room under possible es
pionage, she dared not stop the open
ings, a s that would show she had cog
nizance of them, and arouse the con
ductor's suspicion, that, after all, she 
had understood what had been said, 
whereas, if she left them as they were, 
the fact of her doing so would be strong 
confirmation of her ignorance. She took 
from her bag a scarf, tied one end round 
her wrist and the other to the door, so 
that i t could not be opened, should she 
fall asleep, withont awakening her. Be
fore intrenching herself thus ehe drew 
the eyelids down over the lamp, and left 
her room in darkness. Then, if any one 
did spy upon her. they wonld not see the 
dark scarf which united her wrist with 
the door. 

In spite of the danger of her situation 
she had the utmost difficulty in keeping 
awake. The rumble of the train had a 
very somnolent effect, and once or twice 
she started up, fearing that she had 
been slumbering. Once she experienced 
a tightening sensation in her throat, 
and sprang to the floor, seeing the rising 
gas, somehow made visible, the color of 
blood. The scarf drew her to her knees, 
and for a moment she thought some one 
clutched her wr i s t Panting, she undid 
the scarf and flooded the room with 
l i g h t Her heart was beating wildly, 
but all was still, save the ever present 
rumble of the train rushing through the 
darkness over the boundless plains of 
Russia. She looked at her t iny watch; 
it was 2 o'clock in the morning. She 
knew then that she must have fallen 
asleep in spite of her strong resolutions. 
The letter was still in the inside pocket 
of her jacket, and all was well at 2 in 
the morning. No eye appeared at either 
of the apertures, so she covered up the 
light once mure and lay down again, 
s ighing to think how rumpled her cos
tume would look in the morning. Now 
she was resolved not to go to sleep, if 
force of will could keep her awake A 
moment later she was startled by some 
one beating down the partition with an 
ax. She sprang up, and again the scarf 
pulled her back. She untied it from her 
wrist and noticed that dayl ight flooded 
the compartment. This amazed her. 
How could it be daylight so soon, in 
northern Russia T After a breathless 

and 

in 

pause there was a rap at her door 
the voice pf the conductor said : 

"Breakfast at Luga, madame, 
three-quarters of an hour.'' 

"Very good. " she replied in English, 
hex voice trembling with fear. Slowly 
she untied the scarf from the door and 
placed i t in her hand bag. She shivered 
notwithstanding her effort at self con
trol, for she knew she bad slept through 
the night and far into the morning. In 
agitation she unbuttoned her jacket. 
Yes, there was the letter, just where 
ehe had placed it. She dare not take it 
out and examine it, fearing still that 
she might be watched frorrrBome unseen 
quarter, but "Thank God." she said to 
herself fervently, "this horrible night is 
ended. Once over the frontier I amsafft. " 
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frotnber. la ra<*. tf yw had o*«©a* 
thedoorof the Inner w » » » t !!*.<»#* 
hnry Taylor's * littJa q[tt!cl«t» ym 
would have come upon nws, for X was 
the assistant who tried to persuade him 
that yon really met the Princess vox* 
Steinheirner" M 

Lord Donal {or the first time laugh
ed heartily. 

"Well, if that doesn't beat all! . Ana 
I suppose Ctdbury Taylor hasn't the 
slightest suspicion that yon a»e the per
son he was looking fort" 

"No. not me slightest" 
"I say, that is the beet |oke I hava 

heard in ten years," said Liord JSooal, 
and here, breakfast arriving, Jennie 
gave him his directions.' 

"You are to drink a small portion of 
that brandy," she said, "and then pat 
the rest in your coffee. Yon roast eat« 
good breakfast, and that wiH help yon 
to forget yonr tronblea—that la, if jou 
have any real troubles. *' 

'•Oh, jay troubles are real enonghl" 
said the young man, ""When I met yon 
before, princess, I was reasonably suc
cessful. We even talked abont embausa-
dorshipe, didn't we, in spite of the fact 
that embassadors were making them* 
selves unnecessarily obtrusive that 
night T Now you aee before you a rninecl 
man. No; I am not joking. It is trss. X 
was given a cossmission, or, rather, 
knowing the danger there was in it. I 
begged that the commission might be 
given me. It wqa merely to take a letter 
from St Petersburg to London. I hive 
failed, and when that Is said all ia 
said." 

"But surely,'* Baid the girl, Myon 
:onld not be expected to ward off such 
lawless robbery as yon have been the 
victim of T" * 

"That is just what I expected: and 
what I supposed I conld ward off. In my 
profession, which, after all, bai a great 
similarity to yours, except that I think 
we have to do more lying in otjra, there 
must be no aach word as faiL Tho very 
best exoaees are listened to with toler
ance, perhaps, and a shrug of tho ahonl-
ders, but failure, no matter from what 
cause, is fell doom. I have failed. I 
shall not make any excuses. I will go to 
London and say merely, 'The Russian 
police have robbed me.' Oh, I know 
perfectly who did the trick and how it 
was done. Then I shall send in my res
ignation. They will accept it, with po
lite words of regret, and will say to 
each other: 'Poor fellow I He had a bril
liant career before him, but he got 
drank, or something, and fell in the 
ditch.' Ah. well, wo won't talk any 
more abont it I" 

•ffi 9\l^'ikhi^)i,itm%4>0' 

[Copyright, X900, fey Robert BUT. J 
At 9 o'clock the lor.g train came to a 

standstill, 17 minutes late, a t Luga, and 
ample time was allowed for a leisurely 
breakfast in the buffet of the station. 

Jennie found a small table and sat 
down beside it , ordering coffee and rolls 
from the waiter who came t o serve her. 
Looking round at the cosmopolitan com
pany and listening to the many lan
guages whose clash gave a babel air to 
the restaurant, Jennie fell to musing on 
the strange experiences she had encoun
tered since leaving London. It seemed 
to her she had been taking part in some 
ghastly nightmare, and she shuddered 
as she thought of the lawlessness, under 
cover of law, of this great and despotic 
empire, where even the ruler was under 
the surveillance of bis subordinates, and 
could not get a letter out of his own 
dominion in safety were he ao minded. 

"Ah, lost princess!" 
She placed ber hand suddenly to her 

throat, for the catch in her breath seem
ed to be suffocating her. then looked up 
and saw Lord Donal Stirling, in the or
dinary everyday dress of an English 
gentleman, as well groomed a r i f he had 
come, not from a train, but from his 
own house There was a kindly smile 
on his lips and a sparkle is his eyes, but 
bis face was of ghastly pallor. 

"Oh, Lord Donal!" she cried, regard
ing bim with eyes of wonder and fear. 
"What is wrong with y o u t " 

"Nothing," the young man replied 
with an attempt at a laugh, "nothing, 
now that I have found you, princess. I 
have been making a night of it, that's 
all, and am suffering the consequence 
in the morning. May I ait down?" 

He dropped into a chair on the other 
side of the table and went on. 

"Like all dissipated men, I am going 
to breakfast on stimulants. Waiter," 
he said, "bring me a large glass of your 
best brandy." 

"And, waiter,'• interjected Jennie in 
French, "bring two breakfasts. I sup
pose it was not yonr breakfast that you 
ordered just now, Lord Donal?" 

"I have ordered my breakfast," he 
said. "Still, i t pleads in my favor that 
I do not carry brandy with me. as I 
ongbt to do, und BO must drink the viln 
Htnff thpy^ciOL^w^^wtft^tiiTg^*-———-j— "Then'vou don't deapigs t b e n e w i p a -

"You should eat a s well," she insist- P«r profession, Lord Donalt** 

'njfft 

wnSB WM ja*i fmm&y Jiaip*" 
n% f t «N*% S $gB%Ma» 

should mivgaatllny&ii* 
M»Ifcsi&J!»#i j*a«4^Sof-J 
with &at ^rprtwtilft1& # _ 
fraM get 9ixrm9^.f^.4m^m^m 
ones, if>w4*wlSt fflmti6j^4$HR0 
Yon cae't *~# that I «mmi0S^mi^, ? 
ulnded tfc #Mliua! (Smm^l^^m^ 
long*** l-., -Hi. Bat, if t k i ^ | f t t t » ' 
go to tho t̂ le'gruph office-,:^ a ^ * 
mossag© to tljo *e*l p*|!|$|i» JtlfcM 
gtetnoeitner,. .Vienna* Say yon; it$:mt 
fagea to he married, to leani*Jbi&m 
and ask her to- telegraph. "|oHif ^ t * 

When Lord Donal caroeoalof tt«t 
telegraph ofS«e, J«n$« said to b|aj | 
•'Wait a r»W3#|:mI,«o^^«W'lli>p*. 
tag car and g^tmy wg|ar4^hinat*|v^ 

«TU gotta? tNsa/lT»^leJ^SajP^ta* 
ottsly. '" •».»*• A / V . - , .4 

*m* nor*#hesij& *m&m'jw 
why later, Ŝfce f^dRcfef 7ia it #ftj(n 
and waa in isolltiiiou l i t h «»poliM« * 

««0h, IkRWwthatS'Vt^dLarllioAal* 
"s?oordevilf He<^Hfe#hMiali;JGft 
mmBHowria* the jpolic* orierhimto 
do> while he Jar ia Buwia;*' 

"I'll get aaytWagaanS go into an, 
ordinary first daw carriage, When I 
pass this dooxvyou mriat get your be
longings and come and And, me. There 
ia still time, swuit I don't w«n| tneton-
dnctor, to »ee XIB together. ** ^ • < • 

"Very wet^"'iaia the young.,*&§&. 
with exemplary obedience. v . 

When th* train •^edl.trie^,|^BSi 
seated together in a far forww4 oar.'. 
ri«g* " •' :'^\T:^\ 

"One of niy failing*,** «!#m|j}*!tV-
"ia that I act: first and think afterward, 
I araaoraynowthtt I aaked yest -te>iii*aL 
that telegram to the prtneeit,** 

" W h ^ t " - .,;• ' .;"••• 

"Becsmie X- hwaa grist. 4$QM-$ti& 
yon, and perhaps you will wî h to .with
draw from t i e rash engagement yott 
naWuHdRitidi;ehT,*~ -;•-*- -•'.-7•; ;?,:; 

"A likely thing!" crie$ m':**$*& 
loTrer. **fe6!eM, Miss IWnceisi Jr yon 
think you can get rid of me so easily aa 
all that, yon are mistaken.1"i 

"Wen, I want to teU y^ni*hy£4ij| 
not altow yoa to railgo.,? V ' 

Slowly she nndict t h » ] a ^ e - ^ i « ^ j ^ 
her jacket. Then, taking it by the lapel 
and holding i t BO that no one else fconld 
see, the drew* partly forth froin the in 
sidle pocket tbe large envelope nntil th* 
stamp of the embassy waa plainly vie-
ible. Lord Donid'e oyee opened tq.thejr 

?« 

•M 

ed, taking charge of him, as if she had 
every right to do so. 

"All shall be as you say, now that I 
have found you, but don't be surprised 
if I have but little appeti te ." 

"What is tbe matter T" she asked 
breathlessly. "You certainly look very 
i l l ." i 

"I have been drugged and robbed," 
he replied, lowering bis voice. "I 
imagine I came to close quarters with 

"Despise it I Bless yoa.no! I lookup 
to it, belonging myself to a profession 
very much lowor down In tho scale of 
morality, as I have said. But, prin
cess," he added, leaning toward her. 
"will you resign from tho newspaper if 
I resign from diplomacy t" 

Tho girl slowly shook her bead!, her 
eyes on the tablecloth before her. 

"I will telegraph my resignation," 
he said impetuously, "if yon will tele* 
graph yours to your paper." 

"You are feeling ill and worried this 
morning, Lord Donal, and BO yon take 
a pessimistic view of life. Yon must 
not resign." 

"Oh, but I must! I have failed, and 
that is enough." 

"It isn't enough. Yon moat do noth
ing until you reach London." 

"I like your word must, Jonnio," 
said tho young man audaciously. "It 
implies something, you know." 

"What does it imply, Lord Donal t" 
she aBked, glancing up at him, 

"It implies that yon are going to leave 
the 'Lord' off my name." 

"That wouldn't be very diffloultj" re
plied Jennie. 

"I am delighted to bear yon say eo," 
exolaimed his lordship, "and, now that 
I may know how it sounds from yonr 
dear lips, call me Don." 

"No; if I ever consented to omit the 
title, 1 should call yon Donal. Hike 
the name in its entirety." 

Be reached his hand acroaa the table. 
"Are yon willing, then, to accept ft 

Ah, lost princet$P' man at the very lowest ebb of his for-
death itself. I have spent a night in tunes T I know that if I were of the 
hades and this morning am barely able mold that heroes are made of I wotild 
to stagger, but the sight of yon, prin- hesitate to proffer yon a blighted life. 

But I loved yon the moment Z saw yon, 
and, remembering my fruitless search 
for you, I cannot rnn the risk of losing 
yon again. I have not the courage." 

She placed her hand in his and looked 
him for tbe first time squarely in the 
eyes. 

"Are yon sure, Donal," she said, 
"that I am not a mere effigy on which 

^^JKiflost^oapaoityt and hla breath aeejuwl 
to atop. , ,'-'—,- »v 

"Great bemvenil" fie gasped iiWiiiiv 
"Do yon mean to *ay ytfriafi-tl-tr'. •-}, 

"Yeev" ane wid, bnttoiiWi %'$ag 
jacket again. "Iroijbed :$»-3$>JtaEsv. 
Listen, and I vlU teUycn,.allthathap>, 
pened. Bat, ^rit» are yott*rj&e4|rf J .. 

"Yea, •• he arepUtd;. *«J foTJfcknnft^-
ery revolver i n toy !p^^^y:witl*K»dl-
it did melaa* nl#aV* • ..V • •; 

*'?ery wells * • ahitf te;|c*o!ii'i|i« 
frontier by inboti today. If ihe ̂ naslan 
authorities find before that time hpw 
they have been checkmated, apd if they 
have any tnapiclon that I am the#«m, 
of if, ia it not likely *b***bej '4M!)$»t? 
me stopped eattid a^rchsdori some pre
tense or? other 1" " — - ' ' — " - ^ * * * ^ 

Lord ponal pondered for a moment, • 
"They are ^nlte oapahle ot-^NHf' 

said; "bnt, Jennie, 1 will %ht4or:^oj( 
) against tho wiole Kuasikn empire, and 
Bomebody w$& get hurt if yon *H» jae4 

Ah, well, I feel once more that I 
belong to tbe land of the living 1" 

"Please do not call me princess," 
said tbe girl, looking down at the table
cloth. 

"Then what-am I to call you, prin-
ceas?" 

"My name is Jennie Baxter," she 
said in a low voice. 

"Miss Jennie 
eagerly, with emphasis on tbe first word. 

"Miss Jennie Baxter ," she answered, 
still not looking up at him. 

He leaned back in bis chair and said: 
"Well, this is not such a bad world, 

after all. To think of meeting you here 
in Euesia I Have you been in St . Peters
burg, then?" 

' i j e s . I am a newspaper woman," 
explained Jennie hurriedly. "When yon 
met me before, I w a s there surrepti
tiously, fraudulently, i f yon like. I was 
there to—to write a report of i t for my 
paper. I can never thank yon enough, 
Lord Donal, for your kindness to me 
that evening." 

"Your thanks are belated," said the 
young man, with a visible 
gayety. 
acknowledged the kindness yon are good 
enough to say I rendered to you. You 
knew m y address and etiquette demand* 
ed that you should make your acknowl
edgments. " 

"I was reluctant to write, '^said Jen
nie, a smile hovering round her lips, 
"fearing my letter might act a s a clew. 
I had no wish to interfere with the le*'. 
gitimate business of Mr. Cadbury Tay
lor." 

"Great heavens!" cried the young 
man. "How came yon to know about 
that? But of course tbe Princess -ton 
Steinheimer told you of i t . She wrote j 

to me charging me w i t h all sorts of 
wickednesses tot endeavoring to Und 
•fuG." „ t 

"No, Lord D o n a X I d id not learn i t 

fvngaftomtfeefmhaiiy o r a n y ^ r i n 
his cnazae i » {*o*d dayflgbf w ^ 
crowded, train* Wewi«aot|o w«*£i-i 
to thaf'Car, bsri*tny>«*e> we^mk 

j, the*tory. 1 towe to ffl-^mtptQ 
yon- wilt, know m/^*tif$t 
BttsHa.*^ * , . ,1. <• » > * | ^ F 5 , 

.„ ^ , , f ™ i TtoWiwn^tmmWxr^tf tiding 
Baxter?" he asked yon are hanging the wowaoi»t garment* | hi*Mreomp&kt^ **J t,,'..„ 

ofapastaffectiont Yon thought I wae died wi*n. ®h« polic# -wiH fbgfcll*/. 
the princess at first." j however, before interfering with a mea-

"No I dion't," ho proteated. "As * •' . . . . . . . . 
aoon as I heard yon speak I knew you 
were the one I was destined to meet." 

"Ah, Donal, Donal, at lorer'e per
juries they say Jove laughs 1 I don 
think yon were quite so certain as 
that. But I, too, am a coward, and 
dare not refuse yon." 

"What an unholy spot for a pro
posal," he whispered, "and yet they 
call Russia the Great Lone Land. Oh, 
that we had a portion of it entirely to 
ourselves." 

The girl eat there, a smile on her 
pretty lips that Lord Donal thought 
most tantalizing. A railway official an
nounced in a loud voice that the train 
was about to resume its journey. TJhere 
was a general shuffling of feet as the 
passengers rose to take their places. 

"Brothers and slaters kiss each oth
er, you know, on the eve of a railway 
journey," laid Lord Donal taking ad
vantage of fine conf nsion, 

Jennie Baxter made no protest, 
. "There is plenty of time," hewhiif 

pered. "X know the leisurely nature of 
Russian trains. Now I am going to the 
telegraph office to send in my resigna
tion, and I want yon to oome with me yon* are 
aadsendinyonri." • - < % ] # $ $ 

"Mfo, Lord Bona!," t*fdtbe}g>t> 1"' W ^^ 
"Aren't yon, going to NwkfgP? Be ,**ji 

aaked in snrprhie, " ' • * " -'*V * '%} 
•'Yea,allingoodtiine;bat yooan ' 

.^attempt at 
'You should have written and 

f 

**1 would w^h&W$'4&&m. 
told," axiewexedmegir^ /f« $ & t ' , ^ 

The story "iiiWI a.lbficf ^&iV ~ 
trheatt w«» owdiid tMyonnfman^ _,„. 
e n ^ n e i a a t l e a l l V i t t ^ ^ l ^ ^ 

gether, Jennie, and 
hereafter M ^ % ^ a * i | 

ing?.%onHidereal %,^VWT 

*.,*»& Vi 

ontier without ia-
sjm in Germany, J«»-

su nswMK" 
tba' ™ 

"•*£! "I v ̂ ^Jj^^^ri-^B^pafss^ie, * 

thehappiesTbi« 

u-^W- -•THft\ Mjjt ̂ M . 'ĵ HTf 

| M i - I ^ w r e o c e s l ^ t o v ^ t 

-lug white roa4 Mtiltg the as*? 

rtoaivlUe, b«t 
the pelade. _lt w« 

oeiicioua .r* 

'smm^Vii#!Wi&^ 
^«m:^^k|^^«lV;|}jej^t|vih 
, wan. foft **tf '^mM^m^jim 

read," answered Penrose -.%vt< 

hyster4e»,.^ »\wp%- <;:>?•• is*';--.. 

iMdd trtmulousJy^'iAd ^ 

*,.fc 

a^*^li«*8jUfifl?«»''',•'- '*".-'- '. 'i* - , 
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